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County HD Clubs
Are Thanked For
Christmas Gifts
habUlu

James P. Blggsrstaff, Re¬
lation Director at
kn Hospital. Mor-

N. C. has espressed
appreciation to ths

Cherokee County Home
Demonstration Clubs for their
help la making this past
Christmas "ths happiest that
our padaets have aver had."
According a> Mr.Blggerstaff
the gifts sent by ths Home
Demonstration Clubs wars re¬
ceived with great enthusiasm,
ha added however that ths
weight was not placed on the
mawrlal things, buton ths fact
that someone cared.
"Out patients benefit a

great deal on ths feeling that
somewhere, someone does
care. We all know that we are
never forsaken by God, some¬
times we are not sure about
our fallowmsn These gifts

Civwd (hat (ha forgotten and
t behindwere being remem¬

bered," Mr. BlggerstMf a aid.
He vUhed that each of die .

member* could have aeaa the
bright eyes, the amillag facea
and aomedmea (ha laar falllog
that ha saw. We arehleaaedln
many way*, but there la no
feelbig that compare* with

se? your teUowman, he

There are dedicated
workers at Broughton and (hay
muat do a good Job. In order,
for (his Job to be done, these
workers muathave help. Noth¬
ing that a worker glvea can
measure up to anything re¬
ceived from home, " he said.
Mr. Blggerstaff closed by

saying, "I am proud to be one
of you. I am proud id be an
American and live In a Chris t-
lan country where our fellow-
man will never be forsaken,
because of people like each
member of the Cherokee
County Home Demonstration
Clubs."

Mtrpky Cupli
T>ra Tkt Clack
Back 21 Yaars

A Murphy couple turned the
clock beck21 years lastSatur-
day night as they slipped out
of own k> reenact their
wedding In 1941.
The "blushing bride", the

former Miss Dorothy PlttUlo
of Ashevilla, now Mrs.George
Dyer, wore the same dress
she wore twenty-one years
ago when she married George
Dyer of Murphy. Dr. Dyer
wore a double breasted suit
with a large four-ln-hand tie.
Thus Dr. and Mrs. George

Dyer marked their 21st
wedding anniversary with
friends at a restaurant in
Blue Ridge, Ga. last Saturday
evening, Jan 27. The couple
received well wishes from
Dr. and Mrs. Breece Bre-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. John
Carxlnger.

Several pictures of the
charming couple# were made
but they were not available at
press time.

. by Bud Morgan JsL.3
RECEIPE OF THE WEEK

A friend of mine who wrltei
for a South Carolina dall;
newspaper had been having
discussion on the best way o
cook green beans. Thl:
brought to my attention that
naver had a "good pot" o

green beans, mainly becau*
01 the w.«y they were cooked
To me all that had to be don
was drop a pound or twi
of beans in a quart of wate:
and cook for 15 minutes. Not
someone tells me to put fat
back in with them andcookfo
2 hours. This can't be right
so how about all the wome

reading this column send in t
me the way you cook greei
beans and we'll clear thl
matter up.
SMILE OF THE WEEK

"Pop , how do they catch craz
men?" "Its easy. A lltxlt
rouge and lipstick, a new hair
do and a pretty dress."
ODDS AND ENDS DEPT

Remember, when you poln
your finger accusing at some
one, you've got three finger:
pointing at yourself . . .

. . . It Is on ol(
belief that If the groundhog
sees his shadow when h<
emerges on February 2nd
that 6 more weeks of wlntei
will follow. ... Robert Fros
the poet said "The world is ful
of willing people, some willing
to work and the rest willing
to let them."
TEEN SCENE: Does no on

In Murphy do the twist? Las
.-k I asked all the Murphi
teens who do the twist n
write In and let me know
but It seems that Franklin it
still out-twisting us. ***Hevt
you subscribed to "Teem
Compare" yet? You should,
Its all about you.
LETS FOLLOW EXAMPLE

The Town of Bladenboro hai
recently bought a fine nee
fire truck at a cost of $11,001
The town made a partia
payment on the truck wlti
plpns to make the other pay¬
ments over a period of time
The Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce of Bladenboro hai
decided to assist the town wlti
the undertaking by working or
the following project. A plat
has been devised by the Towi
Board whereby residents whc
live beyond the town limits
may enjoy the protection of the
Fire truck for a fee of $1C
per year. Each property ownet
outside the town limits, 01
within a one mile radius ol
the town limits, for $10 will
have benefit of the fireTruck.
Every person who pays tht
$10 will have their name
(mated in the Town Hall at
that In case of a call, there
will be no delay In getting the
fire angina and Bgulpmeni
underway.
LETS FACE FACTS: Gov.

Saaford used onlyNfnword)
In commonting on the out-loot
for IndusDial growth la thi
Stats la 1962 whsa he said
"Ws caa do batter la 1962."
The N. C. Industrial Nawa-
Lstaar baa etamd that tha In¬
formation la your tawa'i
biochure ahould be kept it
data la svary raspact so that
da ladoatrlaliata may tan
exactly what your area has .
offer Induetry. Do you know
whan our mwn had a Wochura
compiled and printed? It was
cam yean agol Too long a

that

Clay Conty
Renblicans To
Hold Convention

Ray H.Chambers,chairman
of Clay County Repbullcan
Executive Committee, has set
February IS, 1962 at 8:00
o'clock pan. as the dale for
the Clay County Convention ao
be held In the courthouse in
Hayesvtlle. At this time a slate
of County officers will be
elected; also delegates to the
District and State Conventions
will be elected.

Presbyterians
Observe World
Mission Season
World Mission season la

being observed at Murphy
Presbyterian Church, along
with other congregations of
the denomination, beginning
this Sunday, and continuing
through March 4.
At evening service Sunday

Hubert Sneed Is to talk of
Brazil, making use of Bishop
Ublerl's book, "Land of
Eldorado," lnter-church study
book for Latin America Mis¬
sion emphasis this year.
At morning worshlpSunday,

February 11, the Rev. Z. E.
Lewis, formerly missionary
to Mexico, now at Hayesvllle,
will bring the message In re¬

gard to work among Mexicans.
W. A. Singleton of Murphy Is
to speak at Hayesvllle that
Sunday.
For Wednesday evening

worship, February 14, a film-
strip. "Mission to Mexico,"
Is to be shown;. Additional of¬
fering for World Missions Is to
be taken at the end of the Week
of Prayer and Self-Denial,
Sunday, March 4.

At morning worship this
Sunday Robert A. Potter,
minister. Is to preach upon
the theme, "Bread for the
Day" In the sermon series
on the Lord's Prayer. He
leaves that afternoon for
Richmond, Va. for two weeks
study In the Tower Scholar
program at Union Seminary.

Murphy
Calendar

Thursday, February 1

3:15 p.m. Children's choir at
First Methodist Church

7:30 p.m. Commission on
Educadon will meet at
First Methodist Church

7:30 p.m. Deacons of Presby¬
terian Church will meet
at the Church

Saturday, February 3

1:00 p.m. Delta KappaGamma
Sorority Club dinner at
First Methodist Church

Simday, February 4

6:15 a.m. Mass at Providence
Chapel

11:00 a.m. Holy Mass at St.
Williams Catholic Church.

5:30 p.m.MYF atFlrstMetho-
dlst Church

Monday, February 5

6:30 pjn. Rotary Club at
Family Restaurant

7:30 p.m. Evening Circle of
Pre*byterian Church at
Weatmlnlsar Building.

7:30 p.m. Cherokee Lodge No.
146 AF h AM will meet at
Masonic Hall

8:00 p.m. St. Jude Adult Ed¬
ucation Study Club at St.
Williams Catholic Church.

Tuesday, February 6

12:30 p.m. Tri-County Min¬
isterial Association a>
meet at Hlnton Memorial
Center Hayesvllle.

7:30 Alcoholic Anonymous to
meet at New Regal Hotel

Wednesday February 7

6:30 p.m. Men of Presbyterian
Church to meet at West¬
minister BulldUtg.

6:30 pjn. L. D. Schuyler t» be
In charge of programFamily night at First
Methodist Church.

7:30 p.m. Midweek services
at Free Methodist Chwch

8:15 p.m. Choir rehearaal at
First Methodist Church

Thursday, February 8

1:00 pjn. Cancer Cllalc et
Health Office.

First Baptist
Clrclt Meets

lit* Ruth Bagwell Circle of
the First B^>tlit Church mat
at' the home of Mrs. Joe
Hamilton on lest Thursday
Mrs. Boyea Stiles, president

presided. The program on
"What Do Roman Catholic
Believe" was given with mem¬
bers taking part. After the
meeting the hostess served
refreshments.

Astrologers Predict
"Blue Monday"
For Next Week

If you believe In astrology,
don't mate any plana for next

Monday. There may not be a
next Monday.
Even If there la a next

Monday the astrologer* any, It
won't be much fun. Surma,
tidal waves, earthquakes, the
sinking of continents, financial
panic and the outbreak of
World War III are liable to
make the day hectic.

All these dire predictions,
and more, are being made by
astrologers the world over
who expect the advent of
catastrophe some time Sun¬
day. They base their pro¬
phesies on an Inauspicious
combination of the planets in
the constellation of C aptcorn.
Astronomers . serious

students of the heavenly bodies
.agree that the five vlsable
planets of Mercury, Venus,
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn will
be groiped along with the sun
and the moon around the con¬
stellations of Capricorn and
Aquarius. Beyond this point,
the astronomers and the
astrologers go separate ways.
Astrologers . who try to

tell the future by the move¬
ments of the planets . don't
see It that way. They are

preparing for the worst.
Nostradamus forecast the

end for July 1999#. See you
then.

Home Delivery
Service Is
Now Underway
Home delivery service of

The Cherokee Scout was
started today with this morn¬
ing's paper. Many residents
of Murphy had their paper
delivered to their home or
place of business rather than
have It mailed for the first
time today.
Readers have a choice of

two subscription rate plans,
monthly and yearly. The
monthly subscription rates for
home delivery will be 40? per
month when the month has
four weeks, SO? per month
when the month has five weeks.
Yearly Subscription rates for
home delivery are the same
as the mall rate, $3.00 per
year plus 3% N. C. sales tax
paid In advance. The six
months rate Is $1.75 plus tax
paid In advance.
Subscribers on MurphyClty

delivery and Murphy box-
holders that would like tohave
their paper delivered to their
homes should call Bud Morgan
at VE 7-2222.

Carl "Red" Henson, former
Ashevllle Citizen paperboy.
Is In charge of the route.
Carl Is also an apprentice
pressman for the Scout. The
papers will be delivered to the
home before 8 a. m. each
Thursday morning.
Home delivery Is also avail¬

able to residents on the
Murphy routes thatllve close-
in to town. Anyone living on a
Murphy route that wants home
delivery should call VE 7-2222
and have their paper taken off
the mall list.
This new service will speed

the delivery of the Scout to the
housewife.

Bankruptcy
Petition Filed
Against Federation

A petition for Involuntary
bankruptcy was filed In the
U. S. District Clerk's office
Monday against Farmers
Federation Cooperative by
four plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs, and the amounts
of indebtedness they allege.
Include Asgrow Seed Co. of
New. Haven, Conn., $20,619.18
The Ashevllle Cldren-Tlmes
Publishing Co. $1,363.88. H.
C. Hastings Co. of Atlanta,Ga.$2,931.20 and Smoky
Mountains Fertiliser Co. of
Waynesvllle $64,174.30.
Farmers Federation la

given 15 days, under the law,
to work out a satisfactory
settlement with its alleged
creditors before U.S. District
Judge Wilson Warllckrules on
the petition. If Judge Warllck
should rule the corporation
bankrupt, the case would be
turned over die Federal Bank-
ruptcy Referee J. HarrySangW
tot disposition.

Although the petitionspecifically alleges$89,088.56 Indebtedness »the
plaintiffs. It also alleges the
FCC "owes debts ef at least
$725^000 and as these pet¬
itioners are Informed is be¬
lieve s> a sum consldvably
la excess of that <

It also alleges a inee tins
called Jas. If by the Far¬
mers Federation at which tha
RFC ashed 21 creditors la-
dixtag hots with dafma of
M64.037.67 If payments en

EDITORIAL
Most Households Lack
Necessary Medical Aid
It your household properly equipped to handle minor

Illness and accidents? Probably not. Most of us would
have K> mate a quick trip id the drug store to meet
most minor family emergencies.
There are a few staple Items that It would be well

K> Include In your stock of medical supplies. As
listed In Today's Health, the magazine of the American
Medical Association, these Include. . . .

Asprln, to help rid of headaches or the aches and
pains accompanying a cold.
Calamine lotion for minor skin irritations, Insect

bims and the early stages of polslon Ivy.
A cough syrup containing soothing Ingredients and

no habit forming drugs.
Petrolatum for chapped skin and superficial burns,

cuts, and bruises.
Adhesive bandages, roll bandages, sterile gauzepads and adhesive tape.
An oral thermometer, and a rectal one for small

children.
A bulk or mild saline laxative for occasional use.
Epsom salts and rubbing alcohol.
Sick room supplies such as hot water bottle, Ice

bag, vaporizer, enema bag, medicine droppers, tonguedepressors, tweezers, scissors, a handy reference
poison chart and a good first aid manual.
An antlseptlcforwoisids.Oon'tbotherwlthantisepticfor minor cuts. Hot water and soap will do a good job.A final word of caution: Keep your medical supplies

out of the reach of small children. The candycoated
aspirin are fine for children, but they also are temptingand children sometimes will eat the whole bottle of
the small pills, with dire results.
There are other useful household medical suppliesand equipment, but those listed here will handle most

minor home aliments and Injuries. Don't try to treat a
more serious Illness or Injury yourself. Call yourdoctor.

Western Carolina Telephone
Applies For Rate Increase
Western Carolina Telephone

Company today (lied an
application with the North
Carolina Utilities Com¬
mission (or authority to In¬
crease rates and charges In
all o( Its North Carolina
Exchanges. The application
requests authority to establish
rate groups (or Its loca ex¬
change service to adjust the
rates (or local exchange tele¬
phone service in accordance
with the proposed grouping, to
adjust the base rate area of
its Weavervlll exchanges, to
make adjustments to rates and
charges (or miscellaneous
equipment, service connection
charges, and to provide
extended area service between
Cullowhee and Sylva, Bryson
City andCherokee and between
Murphy and Hayesvllle.
Western Carolina Telephone

Company serves a large
geographical area in Western
North Carolina with exchanges
located atBakersville, Bryson
City, Burnsvllle. Cashiers,
Cherokee, Cullowhee, Fontana
Franklin, Hayesvllle, High¬
lands, Hot Springs, Marlon,
Marshall, Mars Hill, Murphy,
Old Fort, Sylva, Robblnsvllle,
and Weavervllle.
When contacted by a re¬

porter (or the Cherokee Scout
Mr. Thomas H.Sawyer, presi¬
dent o( Western Carolina
Telephone Company, stated
that it was necessary (or the
company to (Ue the requested
Increase In rates to become
effective March 1, 1962, due
to die low earnings position
o( the company, that based on
the (air value o( the property
the earnings are only 4.53
per cent, which amount In die
opinion o( the company Is
Inadequate to maintain
adequate telephone service to
Its subscribers and to attract
the necessary capital for the
continued expansion and Im¬
provement of Its telephone
facilities. According to Mr.
Sawyer, since the last general
rate Increase received by the
company In January, 1953, die
company's gross plantlnvest-
ment has Increased from
$1,922,967 to $8,139,473. an
Increase of 322 per cent, and
the average Investment In
telephone plant per telephone
has Increased from $262 to
$453. Mr. Sawyer stated that
In addition to the Increased
Investment In telephone
facilities there have been
numerous Increases In wages
and aalarles paid to employees
charges In the Minimum Wage

Paul Nave
Resign* As
County Agent

Cherokee County's farm
.gent, Paul Nave, baa sub¬
mitted a letter of resignation
to the chairman of the Chero¬
kee County Board of Com-
mlsaloners, W, S. Dickey. The
letter was presented to Mr.
Dlcfcsy Thursday, Jan. 18.
Nave's resignation is effected
Feb. 15.
Mr. Nave has served as a

farm agent for Cherokee
Cotaity for the pastflve years.
He came here Jan. 1, 1956
from McDowell County, N. C.
where be had served as assist¬
ant county agent since Dec. 1,
1949.
Mr. Nave has accepted a job

with P. C. Bourns, Sr. as farm
manager of Mr. Bourne's
farms In this area.
Nam and Ms wife, Mary,

have two children, Luke, 14,
and Mary Bllen, 11, They live
at Martin's Crook and are
members of the Messlan
Episcopal Church.
Nate's claim to fame la

Smss parts are Ms six fox
dogs. Ha la a i

Law alone having required a
minimum S3 percent Increase
In hourly rated employees.

In explanation of the pro¬
posed rates, Mr. Sawyer
stated that the company pro¬
posed to establish rate groups
that would give recognition to
the value of service based on
the calling scope of the various
groups. The requested In¬
creases for local exchange
servoce varoes frp, $1.50 to
$4.25 for Business One Party
service, and from $1.25 to
$2.50 for Residence One Party
Service. Mr. Swayer stated
that the company felt It was
necessary to Increase Its net
annual Income by $117,115.00
and In order to obtain this
amount. It Is necessary to
Increase the gross annual
revenue by $278,365.00.

Parent Company
Of Local Lace
Mill May Be Sold

Native Laces and Textiles
Inc. which operates a plan
In Murphy known as Rtma
Mfg. Corp. may be acquire
by Indian Head Mills Inc. ac¬
cording to an announcemen
from the New York City offla
of Indian Head Mills.

Discussions of the ac¬
quisition are being held tr
Leon Blrnbaum, chairman o
Native Laces and James E
Robinson, president of Indlat
Head Mills.
No agreement has yet beet

reached, Blrnbaum anc
Robinson said. A local sourct
said the papers were supposec
to be signed yesterday.

Native Laces and Textile!
makes finished nylon trico
and elastic fabrics, rasche]
and leavers lace and em¬
broideries.
No changes In management

are contemplated, according
to the announcement. If the
acquisition Is completed.
Native Laces and Textiles

Inc. has plants also atGleiu
Falls. N. Y. Dallas, Pa. and
Hightstown, N. J.

Correction
In last week's Issue of Tht

Scout, It was erroneously pub¬
lished that Dennis Stiles, 19
of Route 2, Murphy, andJlmnq
F aln, 19, of Murphy wert
charged with larceny of auto¬
mobile hubcaps from Jesse
Green's ESSO In East Murph)Tuesday night, Jan. 16, 1962,
The warrant filed In th«

Cherokee County Clerk ol
Court's office states thai
Dennis Stiles and Jimmy Fall
are charged with larceny ol
four hubcaps Sunday, Dec. 17,
1961 from an automobile
belonging to Jease Green.
The warrant was brought

by SB1 Agent M. G. Crawford
after Dennla Stiles told ths
law enforcement officer that
the hub cape had been hidden
in his father's dairy barn.

According to Stiles and
Fain, they found the four hub¬
caps along the highway.
Kenneth Green, Jesaa

Green's son. reporad the hub-
cape missing. Me was ths
driver of the car Dae. 17
when he wea Involved In an
automobile accident near
Regal. Green left the scans of
the accident to get a wrecker.
Upon returning with the
wrecker, he discovered da
hubcaps missing.
According a SBI
awford.GrCrawford, Green laar learned

that Stiles and Fain had da
Green waa repot ad

"Ml gleehave aid Fain, "I'll glee
you 90 tninuas a return my
hubcaps or I'll take out a
warrant for you,"

Fain and S tiles
with da hubcqp
SBI Agant Crawford sad.

Citizens Bonk
To Open Branch
Bank At Sylva
Winner Aimiced

Mrs. Floyd Brooks of An¬
drews correcdy Identified the
picture In lest week's Scout
as that of Mrs. Bruce Batde
and Mr. Luke Ellis at the
1954 Eastern Star Tackey
party. Mrs. Brooks wins a
one year subscription to the
Scout.

Appointed Pastor
Andrews . Reverend Clsude
Bridges of Bryson City has
been appointed minister of
Beaver Creek Free WU1
Baptist Church.
The Bridges will live In

Bryson City for the present
time. They have four children,Wendell, Harold, Terry and
Rhonda.
Reverend Bridges announces

services to be held on 1st and
3rd Sundays at 11:00 a.m. and
7:30 p.m

Grape Creek
Demonstration
Club Meets

rhe Grape Creek Home
Demonstration Club met
Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Homer Hun-
sucker at 1:30 p.m.
Newly elected officers were

Installed. Miss 'Thelma
Wheeler gave an Interesting
and Instructive talk on "Your
personal appearance."

During the social hour the
hostess served refreshments.

LODGE
NOTICES

CHEROKEE LODGE #145
A.F.A AM.

An emergent communication
of the Mastor Mason Degree
will be held Saturday night,
February 3 at 7:30 p.m. at
Cherokee Lodge 4146.A.F. A
AX. All Master Masons are
cordially invited.

CLAY LODGE #301
Clay Lodge #301, A. F. &

A. M. will put on . Third
Degree Saturday night,
February 3rd and their stated
communication will be held on
February 10th. Both meetings
will be held In the Masonic
Hall In Hayesville and opened
at 7:30 p.m.
CHEROKEE LODGE #146

A.F. i. A.M.
At the regular state com¬

munications of Cherokee
Lodge #146 A. F. b A. M.
on February 5 at 7:30 p.m.
there will be a presentation
of twenty five year cer¬
tificates to the following:
Brethern: James Baugh,

Wiley Wilson, William M.
Tate, Aud Sudderth, John
Franklin Smith, Tom Palmer,
Julian L. Mundy, James M.
Hughes, Homer J. Ferguson,
Hadley E. Dickey, Lester H.
Conley, Omar L. Anderson.

It is requested that all
Master Masons attend this
special occasion honoring
these brethern.

Special to the Scout
by Velma Beam Moore

The lead editorial lnSunday
edition of the Ashevllle
Citizen - Times, Jan, 4.
entitled "Hammer Report
Gathers Dust" doesn'texactly
apply to the Clay County copy
of that report! For the second
time within an eight-weeks
period It was summarized by
Mr. Tom Day, local banker,
for an interested group which
met at the John C. Campbell
Folk School, Monday, January
15. 1:00 2:00 p.m.
Mr. Day interpreted the re¬

port; pointing up its Im¬
plications to our local
situation. He expectally
stressed the need for regular
meetings of an action group
composed of people fromClay
Cherokee and Graham
Counties Interested in:

1. Improving transportation
facilities toward North
Carolina towns.

2. Developing businesses of
our own Instead of waiting until
someone "brings In" an
industry.

3. Recognizing the need for
Adult Education by all groups.

4. Finding other marketing
oudets.

It was the hope of the group
that small study groups might
be formed In different areas
to discover the possibilities
of suggestes projects.

It was decided that the South
cannot move forward inn the

vast unknown future unless It
has an educated adult
populadonl This does not
necessarily mean a formal
educadon. It does mean to
become Informed about what
we are trying to accomplishl
All of us are "Ignorant" about
so many things, It hardly be¬
hooves any of us to glibly talk
about "Ignorant people". No
community can afford com¬
placency about Its situation
until It has exhausted all ef¬
forts to "awaken, enlighten
and enliven" Its people I

It was decided by this group
that a sub-regional meeting for
that a sub-regional meeting
for planning definite action
should be held on Monday,
February 12, 7:30 p.m. at the
Folk School. That Clay,
Cherokee and Graham
counties all have a stake In
such an organization and its
planning. So It. is suggested
that Interested people from
these counties attend this
meeting.
Those present were: Mes-

dames: Francis Bourne, Sr.,
Mabel Rayburn, Frank Wood¬
ward, Georg - Blstrup,
Murrlal Martin, Florence
Thompson, Justine Rozler,
Velma Beam Moore, Misses
Fannie McLellon,EvaHensley
Alice Cook, Messers Tom Day
Jay Gernert, R. E. and Ralph
Penland, Frank Ghirlnghelli,
Mayes Behrman, Charles
Caldwell, C. G. Wilkes,
George Bowers, M. H. Payne.

The North Carolina Sub
Banking Commission haa
approved the application of the
Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
e> open a branch In Sylva,
Percy B. Ferebee, president
and chairman of the board of
the bank, has announced.
The banking commission In

regular session Wethtesday,
Jan. 24, gave the bank the
authority to open a fifth branch
at Sylva. Citizens Bank and
Trust Co.. a sum bank, now
operates branches at
Andrews, Murphy, HayesvUle.
and RobblnsvlUe.
W. Frank Forsyth, executive

vice president of the banking
Insdtudon, appeared before
the banking commission Wed¬
nesday to present the
application. The approval of
the application culminated
several months of Intensive
research , Investigation, and
planning by the bank.
Ben R. Roberta, N. C.

Sum Commissioner of Banks,
notified officers and directors
of the commissions' action by
letter last week.
The bank's application for

the Sylva branch t
dsed In a Sylva
Thursday, J an. 18.

Citizens Bank and Trust
Co., with lu four branches In
the principal towns of
Cherokee, Clay and Graham
counties, has assets In excess
of $10 million.

According to Mr. Forsyth,
the bank plans to use the old
Tuckaselgee Bank Building
located on MainStreetlnSylva
across the street from the
Jackson County Bank.
The merger of the First

Union Nadonal Bank and the
Jackson County Bank was an¬
nounced Tuesday, Jan. 31.
With the merger of theJack¬

son County Bank and Fret
Union National, the Citizens
Bank andTrustCo. branchwill
be the only sum bank
operating In Sylva or Jackson
County.

Citizen plans to open the
branch as soon as possible,
Mr. Forsyth said. "We have
to buy fixtures and obtain a
definite location," he added.
Mr. Ferebee told officers

of the bank, "We can't tfford
to stand still, this a fine step
forward for the bank."

Letters Te The
Editor

Speaking In behall of the
Baptist Churches of this As¬
sociation, we protest ths
advertising of Alcoholic
beverages In your paper. We
trust you will have the best
Interests of the homes and
youthful readers of this area,
and not Influence them >m-

fairly in this respect. Your
paper has been widely read
and enjoyed in this area and
we trust It can remain so.
Sincerely,
Christian Action Committee
Fred B. Lunsford, Chairman
Melvln H. Crisp
Ralph L. Myers

Jtm
We print receipt book*,

register forms, statements,
envelopes, letterhead*. We
also sell office si*>plles.
Remember your home town
printer. The Cherokee Scout
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No Dust Is Gathering
On "Our" Hammer Report


